CAMP Received
November 1, 2017 – April 10, 2018

TITLE = Vanguard
IMPRINT = Apapa, Nigeria : Vanguard Media Ltd
NOTE = Rec'd 12 reels (Jan-Dec 2016) from BSLW 12-21-17 jea.

CAMP On Order
November 1, 2017 – April 10, 2018

TITLE = O Pais.
IMPRINT = Maputo, Mozambique.
NOTE = Sent boxes containing August 2003-June 2015 to BSLW for collation and microfilming 3-26-18.

TITLE = Public Eye.
IMPRINT = Maseru, Lesotho.

Title VI Projects On Order
November 1, 2017 – April 10, 2018

TITLE = Chronicle.
IMPRINT = Accra, Ghana.

TITLE = The nation.
IMPRINT = Blantyre : Nation Publications, 1993-
NOTE = In English and Nyanja.
OCLC # = 40533693.
NOTE = Sent 24 reels (Jan-Dec 2015) for filming 1-29-18.

TITLE = The Reporter.
IMPRINT = Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
CALL # = MF-18921
TITLE = Alternative.
IMPRINT = Niamey : Le Groupe Alternative.
DESCRIPT = Weekly.
NOTE = "Hebdomadaire Nigérien d'opinions et de réflexion."
OCLC # = 1022282714.
HOLDINGS = MF-18921 r.1 CAMP Jul 31, 1996; Mar 6, 1998.

CALL # = MF-18921
TITLE = Anfani.
IMPRINT = Niamey, Niger : Agence Anfani, [1992-]
DESCRIPT = Semimonthly, déc. 15/31, 1992-<01/15 mars 1999>
NOTE = "Mensuel nigérien indépendant de réflexion et d'analyse."
OCLC # = 1022282715.
HOLDINGS = MF-18921 r.1 CAMP no.2 (Aug 1992); no.5-9 (Aug-Dec 1992); no.11-12 (Jan 1/15-15/31, 1993); no.15-16, special issue (Mar 1993); no.18-19,21-22 (Apr 15/30-May 1/15, Jun 1/15-16/30, 1993); no.93 (Aug 1/15, 1996).

CALL # = MF-18919
TITLE = Chronique des libertés et droits fondamentaux / Association pour la promotion des libertés fondamentales au Tchad.
IMPRINT = N'Djaména, [Chad] : APLFT.
DESCRIPT = Monthly.
NOTE = "Bulletin mensuel d'information, de sensibilisation, de vulgarisation, et d'échange."
OCLC # = 1022142106.

CALL # = MF-18921
TITLE = Le démocrate.
UNF TITLE = Démocrate (Niamey, Niger).
CALL # = MF-18882
TITLE = Insight (Monrovia, Liberia).
OCLC # = 855116891.
HOLDINGS = MF-18209 CAMP (3 reels) 
HOLDINGS = MF-18882 CAMP (4 reels) 

CALL # = MF-18921
TITLE = Le Nassara.
OCLC # = 1022282733.
HOLDINGS = MF-18921 r.1 CAMP   Jan-Jun 1993.

CALL # = MF-18878
TITLE = The nation.
IMPRINT = Blantyre : Nation Publications, 1993-
NOTE = In English and Nyanja.
OCLC # = 40533693.
HOLDINGS = MF-18878 r.1-24   Jan-Dec 26, 2014.
NOTE = Sent 24 reels (Jan-Dec 2014) for filming 8-23-17. Rec'd 11-21-17.
NOTE = Sent 24 reels (Jan-Dec 2015) for filming 1-29-18.

CALL # = MF-18919
TITLE = N'Djaména hebdo.
IMPRINT = N'Djaména, Tchad : Media Pub.
OCLC # = 1022142109.
HOLDINGS = MF-18919 r.1 CAMP   no.332-334 (Jun 4-18, 1998).

CALL # = MF-18888
TITLE = The new dawn [microform].
IMPRINT = Monrovia, Liberia : Searchlight Communication.
OCLC # = 855116891.
HOLDINGS = MF-18209 CAMP (3 reels) 
HOLDINGS = MF-18882 CAMP (4 reels) 
Africana Materials Project, the Center for Research Libraries, by Backstage Library Works, Bethlehem, Pa., 2013- microfilm reels ; 35 mm.

NOTE = In English and French.
OCLC # = 852429334.

CALL # = MF-18891
TITLE = The new republic.
UNF TITLE = New republic (Monrovia, Liberia).
OCLC # = 856022765.
NOTE = Sent 3 reels (May 2013-Dec 2014) for filming 9-6-17. Rec'd 11-28-17.

CALL # = MF-18919
TITLE = L'observateur.
IMPRINT = N'Djamena, Chad : L'Observateur.
DESCRIPT = Weekly, <2003-2004>
OCLC # = 1022142105.
HOLDINGS = MF-18919 r.1 CAMP Jun 10, 1998.

CALL # = MF-18919
TITLE = Le progrès.
IMPRINT = N'Djamena, Tchad : Progrès.
DESCRIPT = Daily (Monday-Friday).
NOTE = "Quotidien d'informations générales"--colophon.
OCLC # = 1022142107.
HOLDINGS = MF-18919 r.1 CAMP Jun 1,15, 1998.

CALL # = MF-18892
TITLE = Public agenda.
IMPRINT = Monrovia, Liberia : Mayabah Communications, Inc.
Library Works, Bethlehem, Pa., 2011- microfilm reels ; 35 mm.

OCLC # = 761391966.


HOLDINGS = MF-18053 CAMP (1 reel) Jan 5-30, 2011.


CALL # = MF-18919

TITLE = Le temps.

UNF TITLE = Temps (N'Djamena, Chad).

IMPRINT = N'Djamena : Le Temps.

DESCRIPT = Weekly.


OCLC # = 1022142108.

HOLDINGS = MF-18919 r.1 CAMP Jun 10/16-17/23, 1998.

CALL # = MF-18899

TITLE = Uhuru (Dar es Salaam, Tanzania).

UNF TITLE = Uhuru (Dar es Salaam, Tanzania).


DESCRIPT = Began in 1961.


OCLC # = 1017756869.


NOTE = Sent 4 reels (Jun-Dec 2008, Apr-Sep 2013) for filming 10-3-17. Rec'd 12-21-17.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>Annuario delle colonie italiane Istituto coloniale italiano, Roma.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>v.1-2 (1926-1927)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>1010500165.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>L'avenir.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Léopoldville : Romain Nelissen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Jun 20, Jul 7, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>1011521148.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>Congo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNF TITLE</td>
<td>Congo (Kinshasa, Congo).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPRINT</td>
<td>Léopoldville : P. Kanza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>&quot;Le premier hebdomadaire congolais appartenant aux africains.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>In French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>Aug 27-Sep 2, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCLC #</td>
<td>1011514633.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AUTHOR | Cruz, Clement da, author. |
| TITLE | Les instruments de musique dans le Bas-Dahomey (populations Fon, Adja, Kotafo, Pédà, Aïzo). |
| OCLC # | 1017490349. |

| AUTHOR | Dunglas, Edouard, 1891-1952, author. |
| TITLE | Contribution à l'histoire du Moyen-Dahomey (royaume d'Abomey, de Kétou et de Ouidah). |
| OCLC # | 1017490425. |

| TITLE | Études dahoméennes. |
| DESCRIPT | [v.] 1-21, 1948-58; n.s. no. 1- 1963/64- |
| OCLC # | 612929701. |